
CARLETON CONDOMINIUM CORPORATION NO. 286

MINUTES OF THE MEETING OF THE

BOARD OF DIRECTORS

HELD: Monday, November 29, 2021

BY VIDEOCONFERENCE

PRESENT: Howard Simkover
Brian Staples
David Mulrooney

Also in Attendance:

Anne Makuch, Capital Integral Property Management



1. Call to Order
● The meeting was called to order at 3:49 p.m. by the President, Howard Simkover.

2. Past Minutes
● The Board reviewed and approved the meeting minutes of August 9, 2021. Moved by Brian

Staples, seconded by Howard Simkover.  Carried.

3. Treasurer’s Report
● The Board reviewed and approved the monthly Financial Reports for July, August, September,

and October 2021.  Moved by Howard Simkover, seconded by Brian Staples. Carried.

4. Business Arising from the Meeting of August 9, 2021

● Winter Snow Removal Contract: The Board of Directors has signed a contract with Yanic
Dufresne Excavation for snow removal services during the upcoming winter season.

● Motion Detector Light Switches: The Board installed a motion detector light switch in the Main
Garbage Room. The intention is also to change the manual light switches in the Garbage Chute
Rooms on the first and second floors to motion detector switches. Many thanks to Director
David Mulrooney for implementing these changes.

● Balcony membranes: The Board received a report and recommendations concerning the
balcony membranes from EXP, an engineering consulting firm the Board engaged last summer.
Generally, the membranes and the concrete surfaces of the balconies are in fair to good
condition. Based on the recommendations, we are planning to repair one balcony membrane
next summer and expect to replace the membranes on all the other balconies several years
later. We may combine the future membrane work with some small concrete repairs, brick
repairs, and other work on the metal balcony railings, as appropriate at that time.

● Garage door and other repairs: C.P. Renovations completed the work to repair the exterior
surface of one garage door, installed new weatherstripping for one garage door and the front
and rear doors of the building, repainted both garage doors and the front door, and repaired the
concrete at the base of the garage ramp and on one of the front steps on Charlotte St. The total
cost of this work, including HST, was approximately $1,450.

5. New Business

● Landscaping Contractor: Unfortunately, our landscaper of more than 20 years, Ian Reynolds,
has given up his landscaping business. The Board developed a Statement of Work for the
landscaping services required, and the Property Manager has requested proposals from several
landscaping firms. Based on the proposals received, the Board hopes to make a decision early
in 2022 and to sign a new landscaping contract.

● Electric Vehicle (EV) Readiness Assessment: As explained at the recent Annual General
Meeting, the Board engaged Envari, an engineering firm associated with Ottawa Hydro, to
perform an EV readiness assessment for our condominium. The cost of the assessment, with
recommendations, is $3,000 plus HST. We hope to have the results of the assessment in a few
months. At that time, the Board intends to call a special meeting of the Owners to discuss the
results, the recommendations, associated costs, and the potential “path forward” to implement
electric vehicle charging infrastructure in the building.



6. Other Business Matters That May Arise

● Holiday Season Lighting:  The Board wishes to thank Unit 2 (Lorna Babb and Noel Dwyer) for
setting up and operating our seasonal lighting display in front of the condominium on Charlotte
Street.

7. Date of Next Meeting

Tuesday, February 22, 2022, at 4 p.m., via Zoom

8. Adjournment of Meeting

The meeting was adjourned at 4:32 p.m.


